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1-13-68 The Ten Commandments # 1 348. 
(?_~~ 
HO OTB!R GODS BEFORE ME ~ ~ tf'~j 
Exodus 20:1-18 
One most beautiful statements in N. T. spawned by one 
of ugliest episodes in B. T. M. 22:15,211 30,37. 
Greatest Commandment: Deut. 6:5, 10:121 30:6. in .Q.& 
In N. T. Matt. 22:37 1 Mk. 12:30 .and Luke 10:27. 
Is First Commandment in o. T. 'as well as N. Tl 
1i:"aning is the same in N. T. as was in o. T. God lstl 
STUD!': First of the Ten Commandments; great lessons. 
J 
• um s es s em sc ence ma es unaccept 
able any supernatural ar cosmic guarantees of 
human values." OR Way of man IS in himselfllll 
1. Denies accountable to God. Then anarchyl 
2. Denies sin until Science labels it. Frustration, 
3. Leaves man a Beast ar.rl. nothing wrong 1'i th 
treating him as a beast. Survival of fittestU 
B. Bible refutes al.1 suchs Jer. 10123, Prov. 14:12. 
1. Man is accountable to God. Amos 4112. Gal. 6:7~ 
2_. Sin against man is sin against God. Rom. 2s5-6 
am en gs ryan s 
God's. ~ '!f: 
1. Gold, Fashion, Fame, Ease, Intellect, Travel, 
War, Passion, Chance, Drink, 
2. "Anything that absorbs the soul's attention 
and claims uppermost affection in the heart 
is a god in that heart !\{ld soul." 
B. Man's heart is a throne anc:fi~1.aims sole prerogra-
ti ve to sit on that throne and rule our lives. 
Matt. 22:37. Matt. 6t33. Col. 3:2-3. M. 6:19-21. 
1'ot always the case because ••• ~ •••• - ' 
~II •. ~MEN~~S~TI~LL~~WO~RS~HI~P:....:~w.t..~A~....,~.._...-~""-~~a... 
~ A. SELF is our biggest god above God almighty today. 
1. Selfisq desires ,~eferences ,/ hopes,/ ani>i tions, 
lusts,/ conceits, ves I_ hates, /pleasures etc. 
a·. Alan Butlers Chr stian College~· NO. Rice? Yes. 
Today: Athiestic lawyer, worshipping at alter 
of human materialism and egocentricity. 
Jim Ash, Jr.: Christian College?. RO. Rice? Yes. 
Today: Living in glorified realm of human ~ 
intellectualism and cynicism. Agnostic1 
c. Joe Black: Preacher, unfartulate marriage. 
Changed mates. Warnedl Today-: Ins. sales,adu? 
r I I / 
77 7-rt,-?o 
• (\ 11 ~ () ~  • • • Dl!D37l . ~tJH~ .INTELLECTUALISM is a pagan god worshipped by/f' 
. 1. "The high priests of this ·system know no 
boundries of arrogance or conceit." Gen. 3:5. 
2. Wilbur M • .smith -i'his is a humanistic 
devel opnent which is a strange, profound and 
oud.ly proclaimed tendency to deify humanity; 
to call humanity Godl" 
)e Robert Flint:•Humanity must be blind to its 
f ollies and sips,/ 'insens'5ble to its weaknesses 
and miseries, / and ·given over to the madness 
o~ a boundless insanity , / before it can raise 
up an alter and burn incense to itselfJ" 
4. All who put their thoughts above a@.is thoughts 
burn 'incense ftt the alter of intellectualism. 
God's reply: Isaiah .5.5:8-9. 
No time for gods of Society, Deified-State or 
Communism, War, Materialism, Passion .... tc 
INV: Soberin thou hts ttwhereever civilizations have perished, 
e destruction has always come follbwing the 
f. p •• f; ~., 
1 
violation of the first commandment. n 
~~e~ tO you the epitaph on tomb sto~e in the 
Sleepy Hollow Cemetery, Tarrytown, N. Y. 
Quotation of Augustine on stone of William 
Rockerfeller: "Our souls, ,Oh God, were m fe 
!s!:_ ee J and never shall they rest until 
the_r res.t _,S t:hee." . 
If Nar A ·cHRISTIAN. To become one, obey Gr~~t Co andment. 
B-R-C~.~m_a1(. Z,t; ~1# 
If not at peace with self: Obey Great Comnandment. 
R-:P ~mail. L z...: s7. 
. 
If not identified, cane share our church home. 
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